TEXAS COMMISSION ON ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
Response Action Plan

Cover Page

Regulatory ID number
(Solid waste registration number, VCP ID number, etc): SWR No. 31235

check one: Initial submittal for this on-site property
Subsequent submittal for this on-site property

Report date: August 15, 2015 TCEQ Region No.: Region 6

TCEQ Program (check one)

X Corrective Action (Mail Code 127)
Voluntary Cleanup Program (Mail Code 221)
RPR Section (Mail Code 137)

Superfund PRP Lead (Mail Code 143)
Municipal Solid Waste Permits (Mail Code 124)

On-Site Property Information
On-Site Property Name: Former ASARCO El Paso Smelter Site

Street no. 2901 Pre dir: Street name Paisano Street type: Dr. Post dir: ___
City: El Paso County: El Paso County Code: 71 Zip: 79922
Nearest street intersection or location description: Paisano Dr. and Executive Center Blvd.

Latitude: Degrees, Minutes, Seconds OR Decimal Degrees (circle one) 31°-27'-02"
North
Longitude: Degrees, Minutes, Seconds OR Decimal Degrees (circle one) 106°-31'-21"
West

Off-Site Affected Property Information
Off-Site Affected Property Name: BNSF Railway Company

Physical Address:
Street no. 2500 Pre dir: Street name Lou Menk AOB-3 Street type: Dr. Post dir: ___
City: Fort Worth County: Tarrant County Code: 220 Zip: 76131

Off-Site Affected Property Information
Off-Site Affected Property Name: Union Pacific Railroad

Physical Address:
Street no. 24125 Pre dir: Street name Aldine Westfield Street type: Rd. Post dir: ___
City: Spring County: Harris County Code: 101 Zip: 77373
Off-Site Affected Property Information
Off-Site Affected Property Name: International Boundary Water Commission
Physical Address:
Street no. 4171 Pre dir: N Street name Mesa, #C-100 Street type: ___ Post dir: ___
City: El Paso County: El Paso County Code: 71 Zip: 79902

Off-Site Affected Property Information
Off-Site Affected Property Name: Texas Department of Transportation
Physical Address:
Street no. 13301 Pre dir: ___ Street name Gateway Street type: Blvd Post dir: West
City: El Paso County: El Paso County Code: 71 Zip: 79928

Check if no off-site properties affected

Contact Person Information and Acknowledgement
Person (or company) Name: Arcadis-US, Inc.
Contact Person: Scott Brown Title: Project Manager
Mailing Address: 410 N. 44th St., Suite 1000
City: Phoenix State: AZ Zip: 85005 E-mail address scott.brown@arcadis.com
Phone: (602) 438-0883 Fax: (602) 438-0102

By my signature below, I acknowledge the requirement of §350.2(a) that no person shall submit information to the executive director or to parties who are required to be provided information under this chapter which they know or reasonably should have known to be false or intentionally misleading, or fail to submit available information which is critical to the understanding of the matter at hand or to the basis of critical decisions which reasonably would have been influenced by that information. Violation of this rule may subject a person to the imposition of civil, criminal, or administrative penalties.

Signature of Person __________________________ Name, print: Scott M. Brown Date: 8/15/16